
Suggestion for the Opening Exercises for the Sunday
School for September 22, 1912

The Fiftieth Anniversary of the Issuing of the Preliminary Emancipation Proclamation
Song—America.

RESPONSIVE READING.
Os what great event in history is this date

the anniversary.'
Abraham Lincoln issued the Preliminary

Emancipation Proclamation fifty years ago
today.

What date was that?
September 22, 1862.
How many people were liberated from slav-ery by that act.'
About four million.
Is there any form of slavery existing in tihs

country today?
Yes, there are a number of forms of slavery.
What is the greatest and most destructive?
The slavery to alcoholic drink.
How many alcoholic diinkers are there in

this country?
A conservative estimate places the number

at twenty million.
On an average, how many enter this slav-

ery every day?
About two thousand five hundred.
What becomes of them?
There are one hundred and eighty-six thou-

sand insane people in this country. The most
conservative estimate places the number made
insane through drink at one-third of the
whole. Many of them die in poverty; many
thousands become criminals and vagabonds;
about five thousand per year commit suicide;
the lowest estimate which any authority places
on the deaths caused by alcoholic drink each
years is sixty-six thousand.

Are the effects of drink hereditary?
Yes; Dr. MacNicholl in his address before

the American Medical Society reported 62
per cent of the school children of New York
were the children of drinking parents, and of
these 62 per cent, ninety-one per cent suffered
from diseases caused by their parents’ drink-
ing.

Is this slavery to alcoholic drink wholly
voluntary?

No, many men are so bound by the habit
that they cannot escape front it alone.

Does the drinking of alcoholic beverages
affect the man who drinks only?

No, it affects his home, the church and so-
ciety in general.

How does it affect the home?
Like slavery, it is the cause of separation

of families. It often brings the family to
poverty and robs the children of an education.

How does it affect the church?.It degenerates mankind and injures their
moral and spiritual perceptions.

How does it affect society in general?
It corrupts the government and robs society

of the progress which its institutions would
otherwise promote.

Do the scientists conclude that drink hasaffected the nations in past history?
Modern scientists have come to the con-

clusion that alcoholic poisoning destroyed thenations which are now extinct. When Bel-shazzar, the king, made a profane feast to a
thousand of his lords and they were drunken
with wine, the words appeared, “Thy king-
dom is divided and given to the (more tem-
perate; Medes and Persians.”

How is this destruction of the nations by
alcohol accounted for?

Alcohol is the great deceiver. Its real ef-
fect is directly opposite of its supposed effect
Men . and nations believing alcohol to be ablessing, have given themselves to it until
tney were degenerated and destroyed. “At
the last it biteth like a serpent and stingethlike an adder.”

Has it had any great effect in this country?
Yes, it is an alarming menace to the nation.

Dr. MacNicholl states that this country has
incerased 3.50 per cent in population in the
last fifty years, while degeneracy has in-
creased 950 per cent. A part of the state-
ment of Dr. John D. Ouackenbos as published
in the Unitted States Senate Document No. 48,
Pa?e .HO, is as follows: “The tendency ofdrinking parents to transmit to offspring notonly epilepsy and mental deefcts, but markeddegeneracy and criminal propensity is as-suming proportions so appalling that it may
justly be regarded as the greatest existing
menace to the stability of American institu-
tions.”

Is there anyone opposing the saloon?
Millions of church people and many others.Is any progress being made against them?Yes, great progress is being made, more

than half of the country has been freed from
them. During the past four years there hasbeen an average decrease in the number oflicenses issued by the government of thirty
per day.

Is there anything being done in Illinois?
Yes, there have been over fifteen hundred

saloons destroyed in Illinois in the past fouryears; selling of intoxicating liquors on rail-
roads and interurban lines has been stopped,
a dry zone has been created for a radius oftwo-thirds of a mile around the Old Soldiers’
Home at Quincy, selling or drinking of liquor
in any state park has been prohibited.

Is there anything being done in Chicago?
Yes, there have been introduced in thelegislature a number of bills affecting Chi-

cago, most important of which is a “Residence
District” bill. This proposed law will permit
the people to create more anti-saloon districts
like Englewood, Hyde Park and Ravenwood,
from which the saloons will have to leave.

How can this bill to enable the people to

drive the saloons out of the residence districts
become a law?

By electing enough men to the legislature
who are in favor of its passage.

Vvho opposes sending men to the legislature
favoring this bill?

The saloonkeepers and their friends.
Who should be in favor of the election of

those men?
Every man who loves his home, his church,

his city and his country.
How many members of the legislature at itslast session, favored such legislation?
There was a strong favorable majority inthe senate, and of the 153 members of thehouse of representatives there were lacking

only fourteen of enough to pass this and otheitemperance legislation.
How many from Cook county favored it?Only six.
How many men were nominated in Cookcounty this year at the April primary favoring

this legislation?
Twelve.
Is there any possibility of these men beingelected?
Yes, they had a hard fight at the primaryand won. It is possible for all of them to be

elected.
If they are elected what will be the result?If Chicago sends twelve men to the legisla-

ture favoring this legislation, the strong
probability is that a majority of the legis-lature will be made up of men who are against
saloons.

All together: Let us work and pray thatthis may be the result and that the wholenation may soon cease the great national sinof licensing the saloon.
Song—Onward, Christian Soldiers.
The above program for the opening

service of Sunday schools is printed in
leaflet form and is furnished free by
the Anti-Saloon League. It is de-
sired that every Sunday school in the
state make use of this program on
September 22. In sending your order
do not order a greater number of the
leaflets than you need. You know the
average attendance of your school—-
govern your order accordingly. Send
request for leaflets to the Anti-Saloon
League, 1200 Security Building, Chi-
cago.

town barber and after proving our identity, asked if he was
“hep” to anything in the way of a drink. The barber in-
troduced us to one of the local “boys” and the latter began
using the telephone. But he found nothing. An hour later,
however, he visited us at the hotel and said that he had
struck a lead. We followed him four blocks, then turned into

arage. We walked ’lie l.rgth ot the garage, then turned
to the right and entered the tool shop. Once inside the
:00l shop the door was closed and locked. Then from a
secret service the automobile machinist—the good Samaritan
—drew forth a quart bottle, partly filled with a substance
that looked like whisky. We took a drink. When I at-
tempted to down my drink I choked, grew red in the face,

bellowed for water, and finally, after heroic effort, managed
to keep the liquor in my stomach. It tasted like poison and
we suppose that poison was its proper definition. One drink
was enough.

“How do you feel?” my new friend asked, as we started
l ack to the hotel.

“I feel mighty thankful,” I said “that that fellow didn’t
•)ffer us another drink. Two drinks of that stuff would result
in my certain death.”

This is a true story and from it you should gather that it
is very easy to “get all you want to drink when you
land in Larned, Kansas.” In truth, even if that had been
good whisky, wouldn’t you say to yourself, “What a helufa
method for a civilized white man to employ in getting a
drink.” Is prohibition a success in Kansas? Most assuredly
it is.

Booze Cripples Him for Life
The Montgomery Democrat for August 30 says:

Arnie Lang was the victim of a serious accident, Thurs-
day night of last week, when he was run over by a train,
and both arms cut off, one at the shoulder and the other
midway between the wrist and elbow.

The accident occurred one mile east of Panama, and if
all accounts are true it is another of the long list of cases
that can be traced to booze. It seems that Mr. Lang, who
was employed as a section hand here, had gone to New
Douglas on an afternoon train. In returning home on the
“plug” he left the train at Panama, intending to get back on,
but the train pulled out and left him. He then started to
walk home and was struck by a fast freight one mile east of
Panama. When picked up at 1 a. m. he was almost exhausted
from the loss of blood. The injured man was taken to a
hospital at East St. Louis, Friday morning, and is said to be
in a fairway to recovery.

According to reports made to the United States
Interstate Commerce Commission, Jacksonville, Fla.,
ships out into the “dry” territory of the prohibition
states of the South, 1,500,000 gallons of liquor per year.
Is it any wonder that it is fast becoming known as
the cesspool of the Southland as concerning the liquor
traffic.


